Protection for Travel
Father, today, in Jesus’ name, I confess Your Word over my travel plans and know that
Your Word does not go out and return to You void, but it accomplishes what You say it
will do. I give You thanks for moving quickly to perform Your Word and fulfill its
promises.
As I prepare to travel, I rejoice in the promises that Your Word holds for protection and
safety of the righteous. Only You, Father, make me live in safety. I trust in You and dwell
in Your protection. If I shall face any problems or trouble, I will run to You, Father, my
Strong Tower and Shelter in time of need. Believing in the written Word of God, I speak
peace, safety and success over my travel plans, in Jesus’ name.
As a child of God, my path of travel is preserved, and angels keep charge over me and
surround my car/airplane/ship. I will proceed with my travel plans without fear of
accidents, problems or any type of frustrations. I have the peace of God and will allow
fear no place as I travel; the Lord delivers me from every type of evil and preserves me
for His Kingdom. I stand, confident that my travel plans will not be disrupted or
confused.
Thank You, Father, that in every situation You are there to protect me. No matter in what
means of transportation I choose to travel, You have redeemed me and will protect me.
The earth and all things on it are under Your command. You are my Heavenly Father.
Through my faith in You, I have the power to tread on serpents and have all power over
the enemy. No food or water will harm me when I arrive at my destination. My travel is
safe.
Father, I give You the glory in this situation. Thank You that as I keep Your ways before
me, I will be safe. Your mercy is upon me and my family, and our travels will be safe. Not
a hair on our heads shall perish.
Thank You, Father, for Your guidance and safety — You are worthy of all praise! Amen.
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